
A writer in an exchange in his chroniclingDuUtj democrat of everyday happenings rinds time to remark : I

fir H
i

SIi ne mea 01 teaching hygiene to boys with I

their pockets full ol cicarettes. or ciils with I

their waists distorted to the form of an hourH'ASIIINUTOS.
(Prom our rovular correspondent.) glass, 11 one of the humbugs of our present am

'11scnooi education. tlsmsoun? uotincr.
Washington, June 8, 1S91. Now, it would nppesr that, if any benefit is I

to accrue from teaching the laws of health to IOnce In a while you will find an honest
and conscientious republican who does not children in school, they should lie taught to the I

believe that the financial policy o! the ad very classes named above. Why teach the I

laws of health to those who never violate them, Iministration is dictated from Wall street.
Well, perhaps it Isn't, but appearances cer. Christ said: "I caaie not to oil the righteous I

Ulnly give one that Impression. Kor In but s:nners !o repentance." Do Yon Want Sinner Mil1stance: Secretiry Foster sends out a cir
Dress Making. Work neatly done Icular letter notifying the holder of the

He has received a largo and choico block of sprin r
Coods, new styles and shades. "Wash fabrics, consist
ginghams, seersuckers, sateens and chanibre. A.cn

and satisfatlon guaranteed. Rooms at I44 per cent bonds that will mature next IF SO
Mrs J E Carter's, corner Railroad anpSeptember that the may be extended

at 1 or iK per cent interest. As soon ADKLIA IlliKKHART,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Cuk, ii- - 11-1- 1 . . . .
as that letter Is made public he goes
to New York, where for four days he was YOU CAN'T READ THIS

Without being Interested. There will bo for
the Month of June, a Genuine

a guest of one of the Wall street money
gloves, lauios anu cr.iuiren s snoes. mothing for
trado. A largo and comjileto assortment for m?'117ANTED To bnv notes and mart.

kings, and now, he thinks that It will be f Y gages. H E Noble. Portland, Or.
iwm 10, vuuuuru uiuvk, zu street.justice to the banks which already own

about half of the $60,000,000 of these
bonds and which will take all that are sur

youth's. Boots, shoes, hats, caps and furnishing go0(s f
if you want tho bestfc bargains you will hav to sail nrTftlONEY TO LOAN. In small and

It 1 laree amounts, from six mnnthn tn Irendered bv other parties, to make the In
nve yearn, ou rood Albanv anil I .inn
count. roal estate. Call on or address W Iterest 3 per cent, which was the figure

mentioned by the Wall street men. Doesn.t t. McFhorson, First St., Albany, Or.
that look suspicious.' (11 -- PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS."PROFESSIONAL NURSE - InquireBy the way, Secretary Foster Is inclined jl s inn uo'nor or rum ana Halter
TO indulfrA In ftplf crlnrlfirftf !rtt, ni.ap(l streets orwrsK Campbell. IDE FtfHS & MERCHANTS INSURANCE Ifact that he can sell a government bond
bearing as low a rate of interest as 2 per
cent. He does not tell that these bonds

CtTATR OF OREOON.
O LAND DEPARTMENT. Albany. Orogou.OF

Salcm, Oregon, June 1, 1S01.
The board or commissioners for th. I

W F BEAD, President. J O WRI1SMN. IWJ 1a COWAN, Treasurer. Geo F SIMPSON, Vice FresldHi
DII1K0TOKS '

are absolutely necessary to the banks
which propose to take them to be used as sals of sebool and (.Diversity lands nnd I

fortbe investment of the funds arising!
therefrom of the state of Oregon, hnroh. I

security for their circulation. His talk
JLCowsu, Geo F Simpison, w F Read, Dr L Foley, M Sternberg. Jlthis respect has been on a par with his try. J K W eslberford, K a Strahaii, J O WrlUuiau,Invite sealed application! to purchase the I

-- ALSO DISTRICT KIEMTS F-roiiowing uesorioea lands, to wit:
All of the donation land claim altnaiari I

ng to make the public believe that the
treasury was not cramped for ready cash , In sections 15, 16, 21 and 22, In Township I Oakland Homo Insurance Co, Oakland. Cal.

American. Philadelphia, Pa. Phoenix,
Trsilers, Chloss

London, Enulisi,
A Lanohasbiie,

id auuiu nauuu i mt . unnnn amiand then following up his boasts with a
call for $3,000,000 from the banks in Norwich Union. London, Kng Londondescribed on tbe goverLmert surveys sa I

the donation land claim of John W Moon I London, Kng. tiunrdisn, London, Kn. Man-

SUMMER GOODS,

Light feigiit (Mint Summer FnrnisMna Goods, Hals,

Shoes, aifl all Kinds of

- HOT WEATHER E--

Weaving Apparel Now in My Store.

which government funds are deposited, ana wire, Deing Nntitioation No 2SC. say Chester, MancbnaWr. Kngianrt. Caledonlau,
EdiuhurK. Scotland. Wesouester,

Now York.
Secretary Nobis will find when he re ng therefrom 18 aores (old to Jsoob I

turns to duty, which will probably be this newman.conta.lmng SOU aores. Also begin I

ning 10 chains west of tbe north. t I
ONLY STRICTLY INSURANCE OFFICE IN ALBANY. -week, a very much mixed up conldtlon of corner of tbe northwest qusrter of section I

21, in Tp 12 South Range 1 West, running Iaffairs in his department. Assistant Sec
iiieuce esse au cnains: tbanca aniith an
obains; thence west SO chains; thence I

north 40 chains to tbe niece of ruurlnnino I -- G. L. BLACKSAN,
retary Sussry has white-wash- ed a crooked
chief of a division In the pension officc,and
Assistant Secretory Chandler is gathering
facts to prove Bussey's favortlsm and the

- . . " 1

muuiuuiKijj acres, an situatsu m Linn
county, state of Oregon, and ontalning I

in all 411 acres more or less. I

crookedness of the aforesaid chief, and it Applications will be orjened at a remilar I LEADING DRUGGISTmeutimr of aaid board tn ha i.aIH Th,hv I

the 14th day of July. 1891. a 2 o'clock. I

P in. The right to reject any and all bids I

OESGONis reserved oy iuo ooartl
NAPOLEON DAVIS.

Clerk of the Board. L. E. LAIN DRUGS- - MEDICINES
1 BIG CHAJ'CE FOR SOME Itnnv

X. to make money. The best oavinirl ft Lealing Holer ni Irclait Tailor.

may end In one or the other of the Assis-
tant Secretarities having to go. Chandler
is an honest, straightforward sort of a fel-

low, who believes that crookedness ought
to be punished no rratier who are the
friends of the crook; it was he who en
dorsed the papers In the case of young
Raum's "Immediate disposal," and he only
agreed to let the disposition of the case
made by Bussey stand when told that such
were the c rders of Secretary Noble.

Another trouble for Mr Noble will be to
assist Mr Harrison in finding another vic-

tim to take Raum's place at the head of the
pension office, as It s:ems to be conceded
on all sides that the head of Raum will

restaurant in Eugene tor sale, as the I

owner is come to retire from lnuin,. far I Ti LADIES BAZAAR'some ume. Any person desiring infor
'nation regarding this business, (i B
Dorris, attorney at law. or J K Dixon, I

fiuy, x.ugens, vregon.
Is the Leading

DOS TAX.

OHDINJNCB NU 91. Millinery and Fane? Goods Store of
Section 4. The amount of taxes n

assessed on each dog shall be due and
payable to the recorder at the time such They carry all the Latest Styles nnd Novelties In the Millinery line, ind

a complete stock of Ladles and Children's Furnishing (roods, and ready-mi-

garments. Goods the best, and prices the lowest. Call and be conrinced.

soon nnd its way Into the basket. Some,
body has kept a rccjrd of the lime Com
missloner Raum has b;en absent since he
became the head of the pension bureau,
and It shows that during the nineteen
months he has been in office he has been

assessment is made by him, and if such
tax is not paid to the recorder within
five days thereafter, the saino shall be
deemed delinquent and thi recorder
shall immediately thereafter notify the

:-- :- - FRO MAN BLOCKFIRST STREET,
absent 240 days, or nearly haif the time
He ha simply used the office as a tender to

HOW DO YOU DO

There Is no doubt tbal

BIT HAS BEEraul
i I

person 10 wnoin sucn aog 19 assessed, in
writing, that the tax thereon is delin-
quent, and that within five days there-
after, if such tax is not paid to the treas-
urer of the city and his duplicate receipttherefor presented to the marshal, that
the said marshal will proceed againstsuch pereon for the collection of such tax
as by the ordinance for the collection of
fines and taxes provided ; and it shall be
the duty of the marshal, if such personso notified, shall neglect or refuse to paysuch tax within five days after receivingsuch notice from the marshal, to at once
institute groceedings against him for the
collection of taxes as provided by ordin-
ance for the collection of taxes,

Suction 6. It shall be the duty of the
marshal to immediately notify the re-
corder, upon his own knowledge or upon
information, of any person who may be
keeping any dog within the city limits
upon which a tax has not been .'assessed
and paid within one year, and upon re-
ceiving such notice the recorder shall at

NEW
Stock of BILVKRWARE, oonslsUM ol

ajnon. knlres, forks, fruit dishes,!
told and ellver watolies. Isel Ti

to, is the largest and best la

his private business schemes, and it Is not
surprising that with such an example be
fore him young Raum shauld have gone
into the business of selling appointments
to office and promotions.

The republican leaders are badly fright-
ened at the prospect of having the Knights
of Labor solidly opposed to the republican
ticket in Ohio this year It Is said that the
Knights of Labor through its Exectutlve
Board, which Is making a fight for the re-

moval of Capt Meredith, chief of the
Bureau of Engraving and Printing, has
given Mr Harrison Its ultimatum, and it Is,
that Meredith must be removed or every
Knight of Labor In the state of Ohio will
vote against the republicans at the coming
gubernatorial election. Secretary Foster,
who lsan adept inthe art of bamboozling is
relied upon by Mr Harrison to help him
out of the scrape in some way, but he will
find It very difficult.

The talk about immigration which re-

publicans, particularly those connected
with, or hoping to be connected with the
administration, are now indulging in Is all
for a purpose. There was very Utile Im-

provement made in our hodge podge im-

migration laws by the billion dollar con

gressj but It provided for a commissioner
of immigration at $4000 a year, which Ex- -

tbe oily, anu ny mm
bent ever brought ,

to A LB ANT.

once proceed vo make inquiry in regard

ISHSnSSoSS Fruit RaisinS i the Willamette Valley Pays 100 PRICES tho Most Reasonable.

Call and See the GOODS.rev uent. on the Investment.THE OitECON HAY PRESS,
" T ANUFACTURED BY N. P.fit.iTC
XT A a ('orvnllia. Is the bosthar nris in I

J. A. Cuiaming,the market. Ordprs for irnuM cni in
v,irrnia win ne promptly tuort,

Any mo infringing on the palont willbe presented to the fullest extent of tbe

WaU Pap,Congressman Owen, of Indiana has fallen
Ten and Twenty acre Farms, all in Cultivation and Readv to fl t

into, and for sending a commission to Eu-

rope on a dellghiful summer tour for the

iw.

SFUOD FARM FOR SALE.

AQOt ACItKS. no ACRE3 IN
X'l ?rln, 17 in nr.rn and roots, 9 In

hiiiotl y. Well fenced and seedod to grass.al waieicf; good soil, no grivel. 80
head raittlo, bO bog, 4 horaan, farm im

Inrgn hnw, large new barns,
g.wd schno: nnd church near hniisp, on
plsce: Fruit of all kinds- - & miles to

avowed purpose of Investigating the sub Urugs, 1'aintta, Oil

Glasa, JEtc,fourth Gash. BtLUnnn in Thrno nJ1 PQF aCVe 0neject. Crosvenorof Ohio,

..,:r" ' 7r "Z r """"ttl ymeiws: or, sot to Fruif.u,uu ivmwvaiea rnree xears ror tti7& per acre, For Further.uauinicoiina score, b mnen from Him ton
and 2 ALBANY, -:- - OREGONmiles south tf Kings station on W MWMM AV1 A MUlLjUigil UJ

who recently Insulted the foreign born
citizens of Wisconsin in a newspaper in-

terview and then added cowardice to In-

discretion by denying the Intervlew.which
he openly boasted of here, Is a member of
this commission.

tne Oiegon PaclHo ralin.ad Plarecanbo dtvlrtei into three or f.mr farms with
county road to each. Plane with everythine fM pnr acre. Terms easy. Forfurther pArtloulara apply on tbe pronitaeaat Mt Pleasant, Linn coui.ty, or address A. STRANEY,

rAorsiiToa of tbb
m 1.

n, i . tnjL.uE,ri, aiayton, uregon. (20) The Oregon Land Company,ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE OF

City Livery, Feefl

-- STABLE.-faJOT'CE IS HEREBY G1VEW THAT
XI inn untiem.gnea nsa oeen aulyap Having nnrohaaei new rigs n ,
ptlnt d assignee of tbe eatate of L

Insolvent debtor, anrl ih.iHenness, an Ish first-clss- turnouts at ca.i- - yLattention given to transient stock.

Have .You a V'ir and ten children;
have you any children ; are you on old
bachelor? V hatever you are you can not
do better than by buying your groceries,
produce and baked goods of I'ai ker Itros.
You want to save money and at the
same time get good groceries, then call
on them. You will get first-rla- ss treat-
ment and first-cla- ss goods Their baked
goods are made in an experienced man-
ner, and include a lurge variety ol eata-
bles;

1 STRAY NOTI0E.-,Str- yd or stolen
J from my place near Muddy station,a dapple gray tiiir. six years old, liiihands high, branded on loft ahouldor

wit'i tbe Mtors 1)11. combined. Will
reward any one giving lnf rnitton as tn
her wbprrnbeuts. I eit my placs May 8.
1891. Address, Halsoy.

J P ALLISON

he hasquadflod ae suoh assignee In tbe
noardea ty tne aay or iuu

Cheapest Bnten In the
mauner preserinea Dyjaw, All per sens
having claims against said L T Henneaa,
aro horeby notllied to present the same
under oath as requlred.br law, o the
undersigned at Rick creek. In linn Co.

Telephone connection wl'" 'jT,n
Charles Holel. Telephoue orders
prompt attention. Ellsworth 0d

Fourth Street, bstweenC DM T
Oregon, or to his attorneys. Goo W
Wright and D R N Blackburn, at tbe
hw ottlee of either of them, in Albany,
Oregon, within three months from thedate hereof.

Stroot Car line.
you want the bt4911 most durable furnijthat is manufaotujs!

led in the city eo to 'i mum 1 1Ml kors
Dated June Mil, 1801.

T. J. McCLARY.
(5ro. vv. Waioirr, Assignee.1.. N BLarcBUHN.

Attys for Assignee. ffi 12)

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Cor Second
SIORweKuaVantd'te l , about 4 or 5 year. oW. br.ndj-

d-
room

Leave
WANTED A six, or more

with barn, 1 3 rout,word at Dkmoobat oluo. THOMAS BRINK'S er!.ii.od In Sweet Vomt toTmB"i
er will call and take him away

y expenses. jbBi tim.


